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dent. "...Iurge anew depart-
ment of urban affairs and
housing." On this same vein,
the President encouraged an
increase of projects dealing
with urban-renewal, air and
water pollution, hospitals,
highways, transit, and anti-
crime and racketeering meas-
ures.
"AMERICA STANDS for
progress in human rights" ...
led to a discussion of programs
to insure both non
-
discrim-
ination in the rights to travel
(referring indirectly to segre-
gated transportation) and free
public education for all. He al-
so encouraged the passage of
the education billcurrently be-
fore the House.
"A strong American cannot
neglect the welfare of its citi-
zens," said the President in
PKESIDENT KENNEDY
tive and most stable form of
organization."
The points included the
ManpowerTraining and Devel-
opment Act (to train the un-
employedyouth), and the eight
per cent tax credit for loans
for investments innewmachin-
ery.
THE NEXT THREE points
concerned presidential stand-
by authority to adjust personal
income tax, and to accelerate
federal programs dealing with
unemployment.
He stated that he is submit-
ting a balanced budget for
1963. This he plans to accom-
plish through a proposed' in-
crease in postal rates, tax re-
forms, and extension of excise
and corporationtaxes.
"A strong America depends
on its cities," said the Presi-
"We began the1 year in the
valley of recession, we com-
pleted it on the high road of
health." President John F.
Kennedy summed up the state
of the union and presented his
recommendations to the 87th
session of Congress yesterday.
THE PRESIDENT proposed
numerous programs to meet
the challenges posed by na-
tionaland internationalaffairs.
He stressed that people of the
worldlook to our idealsrather
than our standardof living and
military might.
The first programthe Presi-
dent proposed was a six-point
plan to combat recession, to
show the world that a "free
economy is the most produc-
By JUDY KING and
RANDY LUMPP
249 Students Achieve Honor Roll
Two hundred and forty-nine students
achieved a scholastic grade point of 3.5 or
better in fall quarter. The list was released to
The Spectator this week by Miss Mary Alice
Lee,registrar.
Fifty-four students earned a 4.0 g.p.a. Two
of these, Veronica Miller, junior, and Alva
Wright, sophomore, are the only upperclass-
men who have maintainedthis grade point as
a cumulativeg.p.a.
THE 4.0 students are:
SENIORS: Jean Arsenault,RobertaBogert,
Adelaide Butts, Grace Gallivan, Sr. M. Em-
manuella Gordon,Mary Jo Hanley, Ann Joslin,
Robert Kuhner, Sr. Mary Patrice Lewis, Janet
Marckx, John Meany, Dennis Moore, Sr. M.
Annunciata O'Brien, Judith Paulson, Evelyn
Racelo, Makoto Sawano, Frances Shanley,
Mary AliceShea, and GloriaZimmerman.
JUNIORS: Mary Black, Patrick Bouker,
Janet Greenfield,Kenneth Grubenhoff, Marga-
ret Hanks, Kathleen Kelly, Ann MacQuarrie,
Veronica Miller, Margaret Raney, William
Schink, Sr.M.Janita Stevenson, andC. Coulter
Verharen.
SOPHOMORES: Ruth Bucher, Margaret
Daeges, Carol Foster, Sandra Higashi, Janice
Hoffman, Marianne Kreiling, Kathryn Kurtz,
Sr. Sarah Marie McCollum, Mary Joan Mc-
Grath, Mary Kay Owens, Allison Reed, Sr.
Noella Walmsley, Alva Wright and Sharon
Yates.
FRESHMEN: Rachel Acosta, Carol Ann
Beber, Mary Conners, Margaret Conway, The-
ola Gilmore, Susan Hankey,Mary Ann Kertes,
MarilynMachinski, andDiane Wilde.
THEREMAINING studentsare:
3.9 to 3.99: Julia Gatti, Walter Gray, and
Houng-YuYang.
3.8 to 3.89: John Avery, Judy Bastasch,
Cynthia Beck, Richard Case, Daniel Costello,
Ann Curfman, KarinDufault, Susan Ferguson,
Sheila Fisher, Michaelinda Husband, Judi h
Johnston, Sr. Pierina Marie Lissolo, Lawrence
Mackay.
Louis Marzano, Cecelia Montcalm, Patricia
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Walsh, and Sandra Willis.
3.6 to 3.69: Nicolaos Arvanitidis. Roberta
Barry, Gerald Baydo, Nicholas Bez. Margaret
Bowman, John Brennan, Fred Breuner, Fred-
rich Burich, Robert Burnham, Patrick Byrne,
Edward Chow, William Clark, Lnvia Duni,
Carroll Ensminger, Constance Epton, William
Eriksson.
Sr. M. Donald Flint, Audrey Gangwer,Bar-
bara Haller,Lois Hoff, Judith Keatir.^, Teresa
Kunz, Sr. M. EdwardLee,Carol Lex,Randolph
Lumpp, Mary MacDonald, Howard Matthews,
Lawrence McKnight, Paul Miller, Ar.dr^w Mir-
kovich, Patricia Monahan, Patrick Mowery,
G.TonyMurkowski.
Charles Nelson, Evelyn Nevinge;-, Marilyn
Owens, Fr. Ronald Patnode, John Plat, Linda
Raghianti,Sandra Regimbal, Sr. Anne Gabriel
Reif, Janice Rider, Margaret Roney, Marjorie
Rush,NevadaSample,KathleenSchiratt,Sheila
Shorb.
Donald Simmons, Linda Simpson, William
Taylor, Sr. M. Adrianna Terraulc. Patrida
Thresher, Urban Yolk, William Watson, James
Wilhelm, Mary Wood, and Tadashi Yada.
3.5 to 3.59: Leonora Akiona, Richard Bren-
neke, Susanne Burke, Frances Call, Peter Car-
lozzi,RettieCrum, PatriciaDixon,Brenda Don-
ovan, Corinne Donovan, Mildred Downey,
Kaethe Ellis, Sr. Estella Felzier, Cr.ristopher
Fitzgerald.
Dorothy Foldes, David Foley, Jack Fox,
Nora Gaffney, Suzanne Geoghegan,JamesHar-
rison, Steven Hasslinger, Benjamin Hubbard,
Robert Jones, JanetKelly,PatrickKirk,Jeanne
Kramer, Susan Lavin, JoanMarieLinsoott, Sr.
M.CaritaLittle.
Paul Ma.ffeo, Rodney Malcolm, Emmanuel
Madeiros, Paul Milan, Catherine Neff, Gabriel
Ncmes, Patricia Newcomer, Thomas Ozratich,
Emily Patch, JohnReda,HelenaRiorcian, Mary
Roche,HelenRogers, JamesRohde.
John Ruffo, Susan Schumacher, Mary Jo
Shepherd, Charlene Slosser, Judith Swanson,
Sr. Donna Marie Taylor,Susan Thompson, andj
Marcia Volpone.
SpectatorPhoto by JimHaley
FOUR-POINTERS:Veronica Miller and Alva Wright were
the only upperclassmen that retained a 4.0 cumulative
grade point average.
Murphy, Sr. Anne Antoinette Owens, Margaret Plut, Josephine
Sonn, George Vanisko, Lloyd Von Normann, Jean Watson, Sr.
Justin Wiegele, and Dennis Williams.
3.7 to 3.79: Sr. Ruth Ann Agopsowicz,Toshiko Arima, Wil-
liam Bakun, Mary Barbieri, Jean Barline, Joan Berry, Mary
Bohn, JamesBordenet, Joseph A. Bossi, Sr. Marion Boucher, Sr.
Carl Marie Bowler, Rita Burns, Marilee Coleman, Patricia Cole-
man, HelenCoyne, Jeanne Cristofano.
John Edlefson, PatriciaFalkenstein, John Foy,Mary Elayne
Grady, Clarence Hall, John Hardy, Sr. Mariellis Harter, Monica
Hill, Mary Ann Hoare, Ann Huetter, Patricia Hunt, Anastasia
Ivanhoff, Susan Jellison, Ralph Johnson, Karen Kelly, Sr. M.
MicheleKopp.
Sr. Marcella Mary Kump, Ann Lange, Robert Lorentz,
James Maclsaac,BarbaraMay,Lawrence McHugh, Elinor Mos-
chetto, Mary Naiden, John Osterfeld, Mary Paumier, R. Leo
Penne, James Picton, Sr. M. Elizabeth Purcell, Dolores Reda,
Jerome Riggs, Roberta Rowe.
Ginger Ruby, Jay Schille, Marilyn Schneller, James Scott,
Margaret Sherry, Muriel Slattum, Lawrence Southwick, Daniel
Stautz, Patricia Subica, Joanne Teubert, Peter Terelli, John
EarlBostic toPlay
For Homecoming
7O«S®fe, NO.1
Earl Bostic and his five-piece band will be the fea-
tured musical group for the 1962 Homecoming dance,
Burke McCormick, campus publicity co-chairman, an-
nounced this week. ' ■
The Homecoming dance will
be Feb. 1 in the Grand and
Spanish ballroomsof the Olym-
pic Hotel.
Fr. Small:
Volume XXX Seattle, Washington,Friday,January12,1962
A Change in Volume
i This issue of The Spec-
,tator is No. 1 of Volume
XXX. Why the mention.'
>Because this is a change
'from Wednesday's issue
!which was No. 20 o* Vol-
ume XXIX.
1 Why the change? Because
iin 1940 there was a mixup
'in volume numbers ami the
icorrection of thc mistake
|was delayed until a conve-
nient timesuch asThe Spec-
tator's 29th anniversary.
Port Townsend, beforehe was
appointed to his present post.
FR. SMALL advises the
General of the Society on mat-
ters particularly pertaining to
the 8,000 Jesuits in the 11
U.S. provinces.
The last timeFather was in
Seattle was a year and a half
ago. "There have been tremen-
dous changes in the campus,"
Father said.
When asked of the progress
of the Jesuit African missions
in Southern Rhodesia, Fr.
Small explainedthat Fr. Louis
Haven, S.J., from this area, is
Fr. Harold O. Small, S.J.,
AmericanAssistant to the Gen-
eral of the Society of Jesus,
visited S.U. this week. Fr.
Small, who came from Rome,
visited four Midwest Jesuit
Provinces before he came to
S.U., Tuesday.He is leaving for
the East on his way back to
Rome, probably today. He was
here on business.
Father waspresident of S.U.
from 1945 to 1948 and Provin-
cial for the Oregon province
from 1948 to1954. He returned
to the faculty of S.U. from
1954 to 1958 and was rector
of Manresa Hall Tertianship,
Assistant General Visits S.U.
teaching in a minor seminary
for African students. "The
Oregon Province will probably
send additional priests and
scholastics to helpin the semi-
nary," Father said.
FR. NEIL McCLUSKEY,
S.J., also from this area, is
participating in the Oppenhei-
mer Social Institute which
teaches social sciences, Father
said.
Commenting on the upcom-
ing Ecumenical Council, Fr.
Small said the purpose will be
to enact legislation to make
church unity more practical.
State of Union Message— 'On the High Road of Health'
BOSTIC, who plays the sax-
ophone, is coming to S.U. after
an extensive East Coast tour
on his way back to Hollywood,
McCormick said.
An added feature to this
year's Homecomingdance, Mc-
Cormick said, is the contract-
ing of another band besides
the featured Bostic group.
Burke Garrett, a local band,
will supply music during the
intermissions.
HOMECOMING will start on
Jan. 26, with the Homecoming
variety show and mixer. The
show will also be present on
Jan. 27.
The Homecoming with
Portland University is on Jan.
30. Feb. 2, the day after the
Homecoming dance, will be the
President's Holiday.
stressing a program of "serv-
ices instead of support, train-
ing for useful work instead of
prolongeddependence." At this
point he emphasized the im-
portance of health insurance
for the aged through the So-
cial Securityprogram.
ON THE internationallevel,
the President gave a run-down
of our military posture, urged
continued U.S. backing for the
U.N., and explained the objec-
tives of this foreign policy.
He explained the .significance
of the EuropeanCommonMar-
ket, and outlined the needs and
advantages of our cooperating
with it.
The President asked for a
five-year trade ertension act,
which would permit gradual
eliminations of tariffs on
"items that compose 80 per
cent of the world trade."
By RANDY LUMPP
In line with the current
proposal of election alli-
ances for student body
elections. The Spectator in-
terviewed several members of
the student senate for their
impressions on the matter.
LEO PENNE (junior):The
changes depend entirely on the
people running for office. Gen-
eralopinion is that thealliance
is legal. It should depend on
the individual whether or not
he wishes to run with a group.
A candidatewouldhave aprob-
lem if there weren't three or
four people he wanted to run
with.A strongcandidate might
have to run with weak ones.
There could be a split between
the best candidates.
MICK FLVNN (senior):
They have had alliances in the
past, either tacitlyor right out
in the open. The system might
push people into alliances they
didn't want. Iwould rather
see the candidates work it out
for themselves. If people want
to align, they can.
EARL ANGEVINE (senior):
As far as a temporary system,
ifIwere running it would be
beneficial in that it wouldlend
itself to pickingup a few votes.
It would have to be spontane-
ous on the part of the candi-
dates. Iwouldnot be opposed.
Iwouldn't say that it is the
onlypossibility,but it deserves
a chance to be tried.
808 CORLETT (senior). As
far as alliances are concerned,
they have their good points.
The main disadvantage is that
it gives the student the impres-
sion that he has to vote for all
the persons on a platform.
Dear Editor:
This regards an article in the
Jan. 5 issue of the Spectator. I
would think that the mereknowl-
edge of what the National Stu-
dent Association took a stand
against iloyalty oath, House Un-
American Activities, etc.) would
be enough to halt even the con-
sideration of S.U. to join this
organization.
Frankly, Iwas appalled at this
national organization's seeming
lack of patriotism plainly appar-
ent in the stand it took disap-
proving of the loyalty oath.
The taking of this oath is the
least any worthy citizen can do
for his country. In other words,
even the slightest doubt of a per-
son's loyalty leads to imprison-
ment and/or death.
Jeanne Aleksich
Dear Editor,
Iwould be extremely pleased
if Patrick S. Bouker would write
More Opposition to N.S.A,;
'Another Letter, Please?'
another letter to The Spectator
which explains his last letter
iJan. 10). Iunderstand very well
that he is appalled because the
ASSU is considering membership
in the National Students Asso-
ciation, but I'll be darned if I
can understand why!
Now perhaps I'm out of vogue,
but Ididn't come to a Catholic
university just so that I could
approve or disapprove of the loy-
ally oath, nuclear testing, the
House Un-American Activities
Committee or compulsory ROTC.
As a matter of fact, Idisapprove
of all those things and Iam a
Roman Catholic in spite of it.
Neither do I hope that "the
faculty ... will actively oppose
entrance of S.U. into the N.S.A."
I always, possibly naively,
thought that the ASSU was try-
ing to represent the students and
not the faculty.
Just as sincerely,
T. F.
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Senators Comment on Alliances
THE SPECTATOR2
Editorial
An Anniversary This gives lesser qualified in-dividuals a better chance. In-
dividuals should run on their
own merit. Whether it would
be good or not remains to be
seen. Iam more than willing
to see it tried.
DICK PETERSON (junior):
Ithink that the temporary
system might lead to the de-
velopment of issues. Ialso
think that S.U. has done fairly
well in the past as far as get-
ting capable people. The ma-
jor argument against them, it
seems, might come up in later
years. If there is a bittercam-
paignbetween opposing groups
and opposing persons were
elected, it might lead to fight-
ing among the officers. I'm
willing to see them tried.
PAT CONNOLLY (soph-
omore): Iapprove of the al-
liance system. Ithink that it
would be to the students' bet-
terment. It would help the
candidate because he would
have an organization behind
him. Ithink it would encour-
age the formation of issues. It
wouldhelp overcomethe popu-
larity vote which elects people
who are popular but don't do
any work.
808 BURNHAM (junior):
The practical effects of this
proposal could easily defeat
the purposes for which it is
espoused.
BART IRWIN (freshman):
Ithink personally that it is
going to have to be refined
before Iwould act on it. I
would think that if it worked
it wouldhelp the student body.
Ithink that the idea is politic-
ally advantageous to the can-
didate to form an alliance. In
fact, in this election and in
plections to come', we willmost
likelysee political alliances.
This year, The Spectator is commemoratingits 30th
year of publication. This week marks the anniversaryof
the first edition— Jan.9,1933.
IT STRIKES US as appropriate to reflect on the
words of Fr. John A. McHugh, S.J., then president of
Seattle College,in hismessageprinted in the first edition:
"Now that we have been together for three months
we find that the strangeness has worn off and it is ap-
parent that we have deeds to do. It is readily noticeable
that we are members of a growing institution and must
grow too, if we are to perform to expectations.
"TO ACCOMPLISH it requires our unity, so with
this thought highest in mind, that our faculty is the
best, that our school is the best, let's turn the tide, let's
changes ourpace and do things. Big things await us,why
not reach for them?
"This inauguration of your first paper marks the
first step towards thatgoal."
Letters to the Editor:
fIZZSJPPETE
To Top A Perfect Evening!
232 Broadway E. EA 5-2111
WANTED:
PARKING LOT
ATTENDANT
INQUIRE AT
ASSU OFFICE
IN THE CHIEFTAIN
1 ■3 P.M.
Broadway Theatre
201 Broadway E. EA 3-1085
Rock HUDSON
— Gina LOLLOBRIGIDA
"COME SEPTEMBER"
Susan HAYWARD — Dean MARTIN
"ADA"
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
"MARRIED OR NOT"
See Us About
AUTO INSURANCE
IT WILL PAY
808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E.45th LA 5-9444
M
VIRGIN DIAMONDS
Precision Cut for Maximum Brilliance
For Engagement Rings
FRANK KIEFNER
Master Watchmaker
—
Jeweler
Diamonds"Watches " Silverware
Conveniently located in mmmm
our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
«
hi?hT,\dutrict< TERMS IFDESIREDServing S.U. More c . ■r. " . r->- ±
Than 10 Yean Special Student Discounts
Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD"
Alofor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
SATURDAY ONLY " SERVE YOURSELF " 9 TO 3
FACTORY
CLOSE-OUTS
COATS
-
JACKETS
-
PANTS
RAINWEAR
# That rare opportunity to buy directly
from a women's wear manufacturer.
# Finest Fashions . . . Top Quality... in
Junior Petite, Misses & Women's sizes.
# SATURDAY ONLY. Prices slashed to
and below our manufacturing costs.
Sizes and colors are limited.
1426 BROADWAY (Off Pike)
2 Blocks North of Campus
MAin 4-1300 4thAye.atStewart St.
"Sure let him take you, but make him
promise a Sullivan corsage."
The S.U. Chieftains face an
invasion of the Inland Empire
tonight and Sunday. Mary
Harshman's Washington State
Cougars, owners of a 5-6 stand-
ing, provide the Chiefs' first
test, at Pullman. Two nights
hence, S.U. will take on Gon-
zaga's Bulldogs at Spokane.
The Chieftains play seven of
their nej<t nine games on the
road, before returning home
against Pepperdine,Jan. 19.
The Cougars show a capable
starting five, but bench
strength is on the thin side.
ForwardCharlie Sells, 6-6, cen-
terNeil Dirom, 6-8, and guards
Terry Ball, 6-2, scoring leader
the last two seasons, and
Dwigh t Damon, 6-4, give
W.S.U. a balanced attack.
Sophomore Byron Vadset, who
tied a school free throw record
against Idaho this week, has
moved into the starting unit.
LAST season, S.U. downed
the Cougars twice in three at-
tempts, losing at Pullman. Ac-
cording to Sports Publications,
an independent bureau from
Fort Worth, Texas, the Chiefs
rate a four-point favorite.
The Chieftains close out the
weekend against Coach Hank
Anderson's Zags, led by 6-5
forward Bob (Hooks) Hunt.
Successor to Frank Burgess as
the team's scoring ace, Hunt is
averaging more than 2G p.p.g.
A BETTER look at the Bull-
dogs can be gainedfromCoach
Anderson's comments to -a
Spectator reporter following
Gonzaga's 68-55 defeat by
Portland, Wednesday.
"This was the worst game
we have playedin two years,"
said Anderson. "Our shooting,
was poor, and our ball-han-*
dling in the first half nag at-
rocious. The kids were trying
too hard. We're much better
than we played tonight." The
Irish rebounding, a problem;
point at the start of the sea-
son, suffered because' the ■Zags
"had to press a lot when we
got behind."
LOOKING to the S.U.-Gon-
zaga tilt, Anderson expects a
"real good" game. "We both
play a similar type of ball. We
like to run and shoot.''
From the other side of the
locker-room, Portland Coach
Al Negratti foresees a "high-
scoring game;both teams have
excellent shooters. It'll be a
question of defense."
S.U. took a pair of twe-
pointers from Gonzaga last
year.
Hanses Heads Keglers;
Checkmates Take Lead
Larry Fulton's 562 seriespin productionpowered the Check-
mates to a four-game sweep in yesterday's opening week cf
winter quarter action at Rai-
nier Lanes. Trailing the unde-
ieated Checkmates at a 3-1'
levelare the HolyRollers, Four
Roses, Padres and the E's and
Bs, a new entry among the
12-team circuit.
High series was grabbed by
league co-secretaryMark Han-
ses, a 607. His 236 game took
single-game honors. Ray San-
degren, the other slide
-rule
whiz, turned in a 220.
Other top series showings
were recorded by Fr. Francis
Logan, S.J., 577; Paul Gustaf-
son, 523; Fr. William Weller,
S.J., 494, and Paul Ross, 469.
Mimi Burchard set the coed
pace, with a 168 game and a
416 series. SueHughes scored a
167, andCaroleMeasure, a156.
been able to lift his left arm
above his head.
PR. WALTER S. Brown,
M.D., a plastic surgeon, will
perform the operation. Dr.
Brownaffirmed that "...after
the operation,Davis will defi-
nitely be able to play basket-
ball again. The effects of the
burn will cripple his ability at
the most by only ten per cent."
S.U. Yacht Club
To Sail in Regatta
The S.U.YachtClub will par-
ticipate in the second regatta
of the Northwest Intercollegi-
ate Racing Association season,
tomorrow and Sunday, in Van-
couver, B.C. The regatta is
sponsored by the University of
British Columbia.
Competing for S.U. in the
penguin class racing dinghys
are Vince Muscolo,Mike Solon,
Mike Cassinelli and Jerry
O'Hogan.
Other teams in the race are
U.B.C, Western Washington,
University of Puget Sound and
U.W.
Intramural Notes
MEN: Basketball schedule:
Monday:
12:35 PowderPuffs vs.
Internationals
1:35 Ringers vs. Clark's
Comancheros
Tuesday:
12:35 Enoch's Knockers
vs. Dardonies
1:35 Los Diablos vs.
Menehunes
WOMEN: Basketballprogram:
An organized intramural
basketball programfor women
will start this quarter. Teams
are limited to ten girls, six
playersand four reserves.Ros-
ters can be turned in starting
Monday to Dave Nichols, 329
Xavier, or Dale Shirley, 202
Xavier. There will be no fee.
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Waverly Waits With Confidence Cougar, Bulldog
Road Trip Next
3
By 808 JORDAN
Waverly Davis, the prospec-
tive Chieftain eager who was
badly burned in an accident
last spring, has enrolled at
S. U. again.
Davis, a sociology major, is
a first-quarter sophomore. He
has three years of varsity eli-
gibility left.
LAST SEASON,Davis wasa
Junior CollegeAll-America,
He averaged 24.4 points per
game and paced the Columbia
BasinJaycees to the state title.
Dell Sports Magazine picked
Davis as a Soph to Watch in
the Far West.
He left Columbia Basin last
March to enroll at S.U. In
April,he was seriously burned.
He was on the critical list for
days with third-degree burns
from his neck to his hips.
Since the catastrophe, Wa-
verly has been away from bas-
ketball for nearly a year. He
was in bed four months of that
time.
Clair Markey, frosh basket-
ball coach, will direct a reha-
bilitation program to build up
his strength. Markey said that
Davis had been a very strong
player but that he has been
severely weakened by this ab-
sence. However, he was quick
to point out, "We do have a set
of weights whichhe willuse to
build up his legs."
WAVERLY DAVIS has not
been discouraged by this set-
back to his career and insists
he will play basketball again.
When queried about his bas-
ketball future, he replied: "I
i'oclIshould wait a littlemore
tillIgo into competitionagain,
so Ijust work out a little. I
feel safe, butIdon't want to
rush things and ruin every-
thing. Istill have the confi-
dence Ihad before. Ithink I
will do as wellor better thanI
did before because nowIhave
something additional to fight
for."
Vince Cazzetta, S.U. varsity
coach, underscored Davis' op-
timism by saying that Davis
will play, "...not merely be-
causehe'llbe ready physically,
but mainly because he wants
to play. He has been running
and shooting well, but he isn't
strongenough yet for competi-
tive play. However, he was
a J. C. All-America, andIhave
hopes he will be a College All-
America."
DAVIS WILL undergo an
operationduring the spring va-
cation on his left arm. Due to
some flesh contraction caused
by the burns, Davis has not
By GERRY HANLEY andMIKE McCUSKER
The
RATHSKELLER
Is
JUMPING!
306 Marion
~PJPES!
/V^l Seattle's Largest and(c*Q* Finest Selection of
jpS^a m Quality Brand-Name
Pipes from around*>*^J the world— Sasieni,
Comoy, G.8.D., Kris-
will, Castello, Pipclane, etc. NOW.. . An exclusive shop for Pipe
and Tobacco Conniseurs, featuring
imported Cigarettes from over 50
Countries, Tobaccos, Cigars, all
Custom Smoking Blends as well as
Our Own Pipe Repair Shop.
PIPELANE, LTD.
519 Pine Sf. Seattle1.Wash.
(Across from Fredeiick's on Pine St.)
MA 2-3510
■au| We^^^^eS' E^^^^bI MmK^<fl V/fl^vMVjlaklW mm
H^Hf /<*sS^ wH^^y^)//<^^>Hjp^HJHe|
"Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
OPEN DAILY Where TASTE
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. is the Difference
ALSO! Holman Road and Wallingford Districts!
Liveliness and luxury at a low, low price!
Ik *P:^-. iH \ 11 IiIB V.i^i ■__ "'■'■■i"^ujj^:v.-.'—*^ X-/-M. M^M^M f JL JSLJKL
' ' aa«ssssaGa~iMiiiiMiiiiiuiji|ij^- jap "T" jf^k | A
Wrwm ■ ~aX / I H ■ m W w L m
ly-■■'■^■■"■■^■g^JjHMB.;-"' j^lf'-^^^r -.^'i^il~r~~^^^r-v. A top-down picture in January?
(W; >
' surei We .simply couldn't wait to
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J^^^B/J^r ""'"'■ ""^■■■:j!m.■»":"■ -:-— ---:.::..—^ "-■/ j f a spunky G. J'lciily of I'ooin, too.
*■' ' m£s iilmim ■■'/ r m^ '■ne r'c'u<:i fin > but ever .so
■
' '^^"^Biß^ff ~,~— :■-- ■■■■-;■ ■■■■■■■■ -■■- -~Js t gentle, thanks to new Mono-Plate'"'-' "^f?^^ .;^^Bg — . rear springs. Go see how inexpen-
/^■b / j sively jour Chevrolet dealer can
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See the new ChevyIIat your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop ShoppingCenter
S.U. will enter 17 students in
the Seattle Pacific College
speech tournament this week-
end. They will participate in
debate, discussion of civil
rights, after-dinner speaking,
and impromptu.
Membersof the speech team
who will attend the tourna-
ment are: Joe Deloy, Ed An-
tonelli, Gerry Baydo, John
Kerry, Carol Ann Conroy,
Linda McDonald, Sheila Pur-
cell, Mary Jo Shepherd, Dave
Foley,Bob Smith, JoanNewell,
Stephanie Cramer, Tim Mer-
riman, Jim Kriley, Paul Ban-
gasser, Mike McKamsey and
Teresa Aragon.
Mr. Albert A. Mann, moder-
ator,willaccompany thegroup.
Creative Writers
To Sell Magazine
The fall quarter issue of
Fragments will go on sale,
Monday, in the Chieftain, the
L.A.Bldg., and residence halls.
This issue, published by S.U.s
Creative Writing Club, in-
cludes works by members of
the club and other interested
students.
Most of the contributors to
the magazine are not English
or journalismmajors. Some of
the writers are majoring in
math, physics, engineering,and
education. Literary works
range from lyricpoetic to sat-
ire.Pointsof viewvaryingfrom
Zen to romanticism cover the
worlds of reality, possibility
and fantasy.
The price of the 20-page is-
sue is 35 cents a copy for non-
students and 25 cents a copy
for S.U. students.
Yachters to Show
"The Tender Trap'
S.U. YachtClub will sponsor
the movie, "The Tender Trap"
at 7 p.m., Sunday, in Pigott
auditorium, according to Toni
Wagner, secretary.
The movie, based on the
comedy play by Max Shulman,
stars Frank Sinatra and Deb-
bie Reynolds. With the East-
man color show will be shown
a Magoo cartoon, "The Grizzly
Golfer."
Admission will be 35 cents.
I.K.'s to Initiate
13 New Members
The Intercollegiate Knights
will initiate 13 new members,
tomorrow, according to How-
ard Davis, publicity chairman.
The new members are: Jim
Lynam, Tony Baron, Mike
Moreland, Tom Skoda, Denny
Vercillo, Nat Garath, PatFlan-
nigan, Denny Harkins, Jack
Reda, Roy Angevine, King Ly-
son, Dave Dawson, and Gary
Harkins.
TODAY:
Chemistry Club meeting, 12:15
p.m., Ba. 509.
Game: Chieftains vs. W.S.U., 8
p.m., there.
"Kabuki" Tolo, 9 p.m.-midnight,
Inglewood Country Club.
SATURDAY:
Retreats, Men: Ba. 401; Wom-
en: L.A. 219.
Dance. "Snow Flurry," 8:30
p.m.-12:30 a.m., Providence
Hall auditorium.
SUNDAY:
Retreats, Men: Ba. 401; Wom-
en: L.A. 219.
General Sodality meeting, 2
p.m., Chieftain lounge.
Movie, "The Tender Trap," 7
p.m., Pigott auditorium.
Game, Chieftains vs. Gonzaga
8 p.m., there.
MONDAY:
A Phi O Book Sale, 12:30-3p.m.,
Lyons Halloffice.
Math Club meeting, 1p.m., Ba.
411.
TUESDAY:
Mechanical Engineering Club
meeting, noon, E.101.
A Phi O BookSale, 12:30-3 p.m.,
Lyons Hall office.
Lambda Chi Theta meeting, 8
p.m., L.A. 219.
Lecture, Naturalistic Tradition
in Hindu Thought, Swami
Shivananda,8 p.m., Ba. 102.
WEDNESDAY:
A Phi O Book Sale, 12:30-3p.m.,
Lyons Hall office.
THE SPECTATOR4
Week's Events
Friday,January12, 1962
Mechanical Engineers
To Discuss Field Trip
The Mechanical Engineering
Club willmeet at noonon Tues-
day in EngineeringBldg. 101,
according to John Curulla,
chairman.
The engineers will discuss
"ProfessionalEngineering
TrainingProgram" and a field
trip to the Bremerton Navy
Yard.
Speech Team to Enter
Tournament at S.P.C.
m AFTER THE TOLO
*Wfc ENJOY FRIENDLY DINING AND THE ?_s*
i£%W/ MUSIC OF ANDY MIRKOVICH, S.U. *"
CASA VILLA
K. Reservations, jjjfmMgL. '823 East'al<e /
THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
TEACHERS Are Needed!
Men willing to dedicatetheir
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.
Notre Dame High School
13685 Riverside Dr.
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
yp Spool . Fre. "" Q
r PARTIES Z ConwMmllo OV SMALL GBOUPS S „,,„, BusUnM /-)
S/ CLUB MEtTINGS S I'CfXtw. Vi
«„*»■ „,.■*«. S "***«! SMI* II 7*
O NoRoom RentalCharge Q IMI OLIVE W«» O
0 BREAKFASTS >-
O LUNCHES -^
Q. DINNERS <^
O LATE SNACKS -
THE NEW
ONE HOUR
"MARTINIZING'
the most in DRY CLEANING
ATTENTION!
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS
This Week's
Student Special
MENS Cl 10COATS I.IT
LADIES' <T1 I©
COATS
NOW
"MARTINIZING"
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
DESIGNEDFOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE ANDDOES
A BETTER JOB IN JUST
1 HOUR
CORNER BROADWAY & CHERRY
Across fromMarycrest Hall
TONIGHT 8:30
MUSIC-GO-ROUND
PRESENTS
/KISSN.
\ ME /\lKATE /
/
BY COLE PORTER
Tickets at Concert Office
Sherman, Clay
Reservations EA 5-8100
Tuesday
-
Saturday Eve., 8:30
Sat. Mat. 2:3o— Sun. Mat.3:00
I Tareyton /QHJf ' L \'delivers LgM 11 \the flavor II \
DVAL FILTERDOES IT? / \
*Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes tlivisa est!" *f
says Julius (Cookie) Quintus, ace javelin man and /^Sk^activated charcoal
B.M.A.C. (BigMan Around Coliseum). "A Tareyton would inner FILTER
even make Mars mellow," says Cookie. "Tareyton's a rara ■^d&^^L/^w^*v^>.
avis among cigarettes. It's one filter cigarette that really PyRE wHlTfc'l'^rf^'NiL
delivers de gustibus. Pick up a pack today and you'll find OUTER filter —^
there's Pliny of pleasure inTareyton." i&X
DUALFILTEB^<O
Tareyton
Ttodudof (JAcJYnwueon Jul>acco-<t>»y>any
—
c/c/tWeo is our middlt name Q* r.a»
CLASSIFIED
STEREO PORTABLE FOR SALE:
Excellent condition, reasonable
price. Call Dick Aenis, EA 4-
2506.
MALESTUDENTSr~Part-time eve-
nings. $1.25 per hour. Pizza
Pete, 232 Broadway E. Inter-
views on Wednesday and Fri-
day, 3-4:30 p.m.
share apartment in S.U. area.
Call EA 5-9669 between 1-10
p.m.
BANJO & LESSONS, terms or rent
to purchase, guarantee you will
play. Information: LA 3-6026.
GREAT BOOKS"OF~THE WEST~
ERN WORLD. Were $400. Now
$225. Call Phil Cronin.EA 2-7260.
